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Leller from llon. James Bu-
('llanan.

“'9 are indebted. .to a friend lor a copy
0! the letter. sent by the ”on. James Bu-
chanan in reply to Mt invitation on the
putof the Democratic citizens ot Berks
county, tothe Harvest Home. which took
place near Reading on Saturday lust. It
inc production that speaks for itself.—
Writteliun a most interesting subject. it
will command attention by the elearness
and power with which that subject is dis-
cussed—n subject, let us add, which has
assumed u most serious. if not momentous
aspect.—Pcnnsylvanian.

Wumum‘on. Aug. ‘25. 1847-
GgNTLEMEN: l have been honored bythe receipt of your kind invitation to unitewith the Democracy of old Berks in tlietr

Harvest Home celebration, to be heldnear reading, on Saturday the 28th Inst.
1 should esteem it both 11 pleasure and a
privilege to be present on thnl occnsion ;

it is therelurt'. wrth regret lhut‘e loin-
lorm you, that my public dutiuduiing
the present week will render this impos‘
aible.

I rejoice to observe that the glorious
Democracy of ' Old Berks' are buckling
on their armor, and preparing for the ap-
proaching contest. It is long since any
State election has involved such impor-
tant consequences tor the Democracy 0!
the Union, as the approachingelectiun for
Governor ol Pennsylvania. On its result
may probably depend the ascendency ol
the Democracy of the Union for years to
come. Hence our Democratic brethren
ol other States are witnessing the contest
with intense anxiety. The field is a lair
otre ; our candidate wettrtried, able and
honest; and he has been regularly nomin-
ated by the party. Should he be defeat-
ed, the attempt will be vain to explain the
rlecislon of the ballot boxes, in any other
manner than by admitting that the Whigs
have the majority. ()ur candidate lor
Canal Commissioner is. also, above all
reproach, both personally and politically,
and is eminently qualified for the duties‘
ofthat important oflice. If, under such
Circumstances. the Democratic Keystone
should give way. there is great danger that
the arch may tumble into pieces. In this

' contest. emphatically, he that is not for us
is against us. Ido not apprehend defeat,
unless our wily foe should first lull us in.
to security by making no extraordinary
public efforts; and then, at the eleventh
hour. qutetly steal a march upon us. as]they have done in some other States. Our
Vigilance ought to be constantly on the
alert, until the moment ol victory.

The question ol slavery. in one ntits
ancient aspects, has been recently revived
and threatens to convulse the country.—
The Demoeratic party a! the Union ought
to prepare them‘ficlves in time for the ap
preaching storm. Their best security in
the hour of danger, is to cling fast to their
time-honored principles. Asacred regard
for the Federal Constitution, and tor the
reserved rights ol the States, is the immov-
able basis on which the party can alone
safely rest. This has saved us from the
inroads olabolition. Northern democrats
are not expected to approve slavery in the

. abstract;but they owe it to themselves,
_ as they value the Union. and all the polit.
g ical blessings which bountifully flow trom

it, to abide b the comprcmises oflhc con-
stitution, ant? leave the question, where
that instrument has left it. to the States
wherein slavery exists. Our lathers have ‘
made this agreement uith their brethren
of the South 5 and it is not for the t‘.e-
sceitrlants of either party, in the present
generation, to cancel this solemn compact.
The abolitionists. by their efforts to annut
it, have arrested the natural progress of e-
mancipation, and done great injury to the
slaves themselves.

After Louisiana was acquired from
France by Mr. Jefierson. and when the
State ot Missouri which constituted a part
of it, was about to be admitted into the
Union, the Missouri question arose. and
in its progress threatened the dissolution
ol the Union. This was settled by the
men ot the last generation. as other impor-
tant and dangerous questions have been
settled. in a spirit 0! mutual concession.
Under the Missouri compromise. slavery
was ‘ forever prohibited’ north of the par-
allel of 36 deg. 30 rnin,; and south of this
paraltel the question was left to be decid-
ed by the people. Congress. in the ad-
mission of Texas, following in the toot-
steps of their predecessors, adopted the
same‘ rule ; and. in my opinton. the har-
mony of the States, and even the security
of the Union itself. require that the ltne
of the Missouri compromise should be ex-
tended to any new territory which we may
acquire from Mexico.

I should‘er'itertain the same opinion, e-
ven it it were certain that this would be-
come a serious practical question; but
that it never can be thus considered. must
bc':evident'to all who have attentively ex-
amrne_d the subject.

Neither the soil, the climate, nor the
productions of that part otCalilornia south
of 36 deg. 80., nor indeed of any portion
Or it. North or South, is adapted to slave
labor; and besides, every taciltty Would
be there aflorded to the slave to escapefrom his master. Such property would
be utterly insecure in any part 0! Califor-
nia. It is morally impossible, therefore.that a majority ot the emigrants to that‘
portion ofthe territory south of 36 deg.
80 min.. which -wr|l be chiefly composed
of our fellow-citizens lrnm the Eastern,
Middle, and Western States. will ever
're-establish slavery within its limits. In
regard to New Mexico. east of the Rio
Grande, the question has bretp/Illfefldy set-
tled by the admission of Texas into the
Union.

Should wevacquirc unitary beyond’ thé
Rio Grande, and cast ol the Rocky Moun-

talus. it is will more improbable that a
majorin of lhe peOple olthat region would
ennsénl to _rc-eslablish slavery. They ..‘...
themselves._in a large proportion. a color.
ed population ; and among them, the ne-
gro does not socmlly belong to a degraded
roce. v

'lhe question is, therefore. not one of
practical importance. Its agitation, how-
ever honestly intended. can produce no
eflect but to alienate the peeple ol dilier-
ent portions of the Union from each other;
to excite sectional divisions and jealous-
ies: and to distract and possibly destroy
the Democratic party, on the ascendency
0! whose principles and measures depends
as I firmly believe, the success of our
grand experiment 0! self-government.

Such has been my individual opinions,
openly and lreely expressed, ever since
the commencement of the present unfor-
tunate agitation ; and of all places in the
world. I prefer to put them on record be-
fore '.he incorruptible Democracy oi ()ld
Berks. I, therefore. be; leave to ofl'er
you the following sentiment:

The Alissouri Compronusc —-Its mlup—-
(ion in 1820 saved lhe Union lrnm threat.-
elned convulsion. lls uxlenlinn in 1848
to any new lurilmy which we mny ac-
quire, will secure lhe like happy result.

Yours, very respccllully,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

Clmrlcs Kessler, Eu]? President. and
Gentgc F. Spuyd antl‘Jacob Livengood,
E~qrs. Svueluries, &c.

Foreign News.
By the arrival ol the steamship Brittan-

ia at Boston, on Sunday last. we have the
allowing foreign items :

[TALL—Letters from Rome have rea-
ched us down to the 23d all. It was re-
ported in that capital that the Secretary
of State had forwarded : note-to the Cabi-
net ol Vienna, in which he declared that
should the Austrians not evacuate the
town of Ferrara within a lortmght. the
Pope would recall his Nuncio lrom Vien-
na. and send passports to Count Lutzow.
the Austrian ambassador at Rome. The
Pope had instructed the Governors ofAnco-
na and Civita Vecchia to supply those for-
tresues with three months’ provisions.

Preparations lor war lorm the chiel i
terns ol news from Rome. An artillery
captain. named Lopez. has been sent to
France to purchase ten thousand muskets,
and ten thousand hands are already held
out to receive them. that nurnber of young
volunteers having oflered themselves to
resist an invmiun. Meanwhile. the Ro-
man goi‘ernment steadily continues to
arm the civic guard, for “lllCll purpose
citizens lrom all parts of the states offer
it arms. Signor Azeglio is on the point
olstarting for La Romangna charged with
full powers to organize resistance In case
of necessity. The Pope gives prool til en-
ergy beyond all praise. He has establish-
ed a camp Ol 15,000 regular lrunpsat Fore
li, which is every day reinforced by a
number ol volunteers.

The enthusiasm of the people is ata‘great heighth at Rome. The early organ-i
ization of a battalion of priests and monks
Is spoken 01, and it is certain that a great
number of the religious orders exercne
themselves in the practice of arms. The
Pope rides about the city on a white mule.
which he bought at Florence. and shows
to his loyal and faithlul subjects a lace
beaming with the calm of a good con—-
science. and the profound sentiment ol
his rights and his strength. M. Rossi hav-
ing offered him his mediation on the sub-
ject of the allair of Ferraro. he replied
that, consnlertng himself seriously ol‘lend-
ed, he would not be contented with an
ordlnary arrangement, and that he intend
ed to exact complete satisfaction.

Letters from Turin ol the 27th ultimo,
confirm our previous announcement of the
protest against the occupation of Ferrara
by the Austrians. Prince Metternich. it
appears, had addressed a circular to all
the Italian princes. prescribing the adop-
tion of certain measures for the maintain-
ance ol tranquility in Italy. The Prince
having suggested. amongst other mass
urea the occupation of Alexandria by an
Auutnan garrison. the King of Sardinia
was so indignant at the proposition, that
he immediately entered an energetic pro-
test against all intervention 0! Austria in
the affairs of lhe independent sovereign-
lies of Italy, and oflcred the Pope the co-
operation of his army and fleet. should an
Austrian force invade his territory. The
report is current that Sardinia has acced-
ed to an alliance which England bus con-
cluded with Wirlemberg, Bavaria and
Bad'en. to prevent the intervention of the
loreign powers in Italy.

According to the last'nccounls from
Naples. lhe Calabrinn insurrection was
extending. 0n the thh our battalions
were embarked at Naples in two steam
frigales, to reinforce Gen. Slatella, who
was operating against the levoltera in the
neighborhood 0! Corsenza. It was ru
mored that several English ships at war
had been seen 06 Olramo.

Aunnu.——A communication ' from lhe
[lalian lronlier,’ in lhe Mannheim Jaur
nal. slates-(hat in reply to n lormal protest
from Lord Palmerstoniin name 0! his gov-
ernment, against Austrian intervention in
the internal aflairs of the states of the
Church lhc Austrian Cabinet. has declar-
ed,its determination not to interlere. ' ex-
cept in the last extremity. i. e..it the
movement in the states of lhe Church
hrealen lo compromise the tranquility ol
ls own provinces.’

A Washington letter-Miler gives’lhe
following anecdote of Mr. Adams:

- .There is the Sycamore, I: place for ba-
|hlng in the Potomac. We have fro-
quemlly seen. early on Sunday morning,sovera hundred men and boys, and horn-

es and dogs. swimming .lli‘ere in the tidellogether. When John Quincy Adams
was President, and lor manv years alter.
the old man might be lound more among
lhe boys on almost any fine summer’s
morning. He could swim across the riv-
er. a mile and a quarter and book again.—
Many are lhe jokes told of him. Once
his bald, venerable head was mistaken lor
n canvass back duck by n sportsman on the
biidge; bu! lhe good old man was saved
by holding up his hand. So goes lhe tra-
dilion.

From the Washington Union.
The Revenue.

\Ve publish a letter [mm the Secretary
of the 'l'reiisury in reply to a communica-
tion ol Mr. Burksdole, by which it appears
from the books and accompanying state-
ment ol the Register ol the Treasury. that
the net! proceeds of the first nine months.
from duties under the tarifl'of 1846. cs:-
cecds by more than three millions of do!-
lars the net! proceeds of the corresponding,r
nine months under the terrific/"1842. It
appears. also. that the rate of augmenta
tion is progressive; and. that if the nett
revenue lrom duties lor the remaining
months ol the fiscal year closing on the
lat July. 1848, is in the same rate lor the
unexpired term as [or the first two months
ul July and August. that the nelt revenue
from duties for the first entire fiscal year
under the tariiTo! 1846, would be 845,
344.468. It may not be so large as this.
but Mr. Walker estimated it at the sum
of at least 828,000.000; and that mini

lmum estimate was declared by Whig
Senators to be ridiculously large. Their
estimate was from sixteen to twentymne
millions as a maximum. The most rm
portant part of the whole result is. that
the exports have increased in a correspon-
ding rate; thus verifying the Mean ofthe Secretary. that the exports wotdhl e
qua! our imports.

Yreasury Department. Sept. 16. ’47.
Sin: The enclosed statement. prepared

in the office of the Register of the 'l‘reas-
ury, is transmitted in compliance with the
request contained in your communication
at the 26th ultimo.

The new tarilf went into operation on
the 1!! December lush; and the nett pio-
ceeds utider it (after deducting iill expen
ses of collection) actually paid into the
Treasury during the first nine months of
its operation, is, as you perceive, 322,
961.333 Ltd—being greater by the sum ol

'83J76‘018 57, than (hi.- nun paid into
the treasury durlng the Inme pvrind of
nine months under the unit} at 1812; and
exhibiting a gain. at the same ratio at in-
crease, u! $11,234.691 112 0f the first
twelve mnnths undcl the tnrifl of 1846 as
compared with the tariH of 1842.

The gross proceeds received by the col~
lt‘ClOfS is much greater, as the expenses a!
collection are deducted before the money
is paid into the treasury and recorded by
the Register

Most respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant. K. J. W A‘LKER,

Secretary of the Treasury.
'[o E. BARKSDALE. Esq., Yazoo city.

Mississippi. ~ '

' t
’ .'l’nmsvuv Damnrnan'r,

‘ " Register’s office. Sept. 15, 1847.
‘ Statement of receipts into the (reasm'y,

from customs. during l/w wulermcn-
tional periods.

».From the Isl October. 1845.10 In
July. 1846. 317.850.7115 73

From lhe In October, 1846, lo 15!-
July.lBAl7. 17.591 038 08

From lho In!Decomber.lBAls.lu 31:! Augu-l. 18413.
nnd from lho 15! December. 18-16.1 u 31:1Aug
uxt.1847, Io nu—-

-I)unng the month of December. "15.81.9811 .154 '.17
From 15! Jun. In 30m June. 1846. 13.6-17.914 96
During months July «1: Aug 1846. 4.847.884 78

19,7953” 71

During lho month of Dec. 1846. $1.451076 00
From 181 Jun ,In sum Jar}..1847. “3.952.845 86
Dunng monlhl July dz. Aug.,1847, 7,557,411 42

22.961.333 28
DANIEL GRAHAM, Reg'inlcr.

Shun]; and Longsu'elh.
Not a day passes that We do not hear of

some quiet Citizen. formerly "a Whig,”
nvowiog his intention to vote for the Dem~
ocratic candidates for Governor and Canal
Commissioner. Diflerent reasons may op-
erate upon different men. but there can be
no doubt that the cause suggested by each
has accomplished the conversion.

Some mll vote with the Democrats in
October next. because they are in favor of
the country's war, which has been carried
on to the present time by the Democratic
administration.

Some will _vole wilh us, because (he on-
ly slanderers of lhe ciiizeu soldiers nowin Mexico, are to be' found in the Federal
party, among Irvin’s friends.

Some. becuuaefllrvin voted for the Bank-
rupt Law. ‘

, Some. because Irvin voted against the
repeal of the Bankrupt Law. when thatl repeal was demanded by the people. and
when numbers of his own party yielded to
the public with.
' Some will vote for SHUNK. because. un-
der his administration. a system of severe

,economy has been carried out.
Some will vote for SHUNK, because his

administration has contributed all its en-
ergies to the maintenance of the State
Faith. and because the State Faith has
been nobly vindicated under his auspices.

Some will vote for him, because he has ldared to do his duty in applying the veto
to every scheme at special privilege or
speculation. presented to the Legislature.
and advocated by Irvin’s lriends. -

Some will vote for him, because he dif-
fers utterly and tearles’sly from the Nativ-
ists and their persecuting creed..Some will vote lor him. because his op-

punenis——thc Federal lenders—can find
no flaw in his reputation. pnliiicnl or per.
inmal. and because all are cumpelleil tn
mlmll that he in "hum-st, lit. and capable."
Like his colleague. on the Democratic tic.
k“, Judge LoxGSTmml, lie’ilefies all the
investigation. and bulictls the utmost in,
genuity of the chumlists, to prove him
to be wanting in any of the qualities olJlie
good citizen and the upright man.

These are non which operate quietly,
but eflectunlly. They reach men’s nrnrts.
'l‘hey convince more than nrgunmnta.-_
They nllract more than eloquence. They
are mug, and lhey cannot be refuted. or
domed. Thousands will attest theirin-
fluence on lhe 12m 0! October.

Pennsylvanian.

Maine Leads the “’ay.
DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHAN‘I‘.’
The Portland flrgus, 0! Friday 17m.

thus sums up the glorious result in (his
State:

[Members of Congress —'l‘he fnur va-
cant districts in this State are filled by
the Democratic nnminees. by henv) plu-
rulities. Clntk, Smart, and Wiley are
elected by a thousand each—and Clapp
by 1400.

The Caveman—2‘2s towns and plan-
tations gtven net Democratic gatn over
last war for Dunn of 3543 votes.

The Senalc.-—Delnocrattc Senators are
elected in Cumberland, Yotk. ()xtnrd,
Waldo, the 6th and 7th districts, (in “an
cock and \Vaahington,) and in Aroostook
—l6-—-which is a majority of the Senate.
'l'hc rcslnul heard lrnm except Kcnnc
bec, which given the Whigs 3. all lhey can
get. The Senate will stand 28 to 3.

The [louse will be larfiely Democratic.
We have already gained 15, and more co-
mung.

From the Augusta Ago
The battle has been foughtll The [S-

SUE has been decided .’.’ 'IREflSUN
is repudiated in Maine I!

Abandoning all its old hobbies. Feller-
nlistn pressed into the canvass. "(he Mex-
ican war.” as the great name upon which
it rested its hopes of success. The issue
was promptly mt'tand accepted by the De-
mocracy of the State. That issue has been
"well and truly” tried by the PEOPLE.
Their verdict has been rendered; A stern
and emphatic candemnatton of the norm
unable conduct of Federalism in again nr-
raying itaell in Oppostlion to the country
while" engaged in a war with a lorrtgn
power. has been unequivocally pronoun-
ced. lt la' a verdict lrnm which there Is
no appeal. It is the judgment of the high-
est tribunal known in the country.

Let it then go forth, that Maine still
ranges hersell ' under the “s'rsns AND
H‘RH'ES” or 'nm RI-leunt.xC—tltat she ad-
heres to the American side .If the contest
now going on betvteen this country and
Mexico—~llml she goes for strengthening
the arm of the Exective ol the Union ttt

his patriotic eflorts to maintain the integ
rity of our soil against Mexican aggression,
and to protect the rights and uphold the
honor ol the country—-that she eschews
thntttensonable policy advocated by the
Corwins’. the Giddings’. the Butts‘. and
others of the smaller fry of Mexican allies,
In and out of Congress. spurning as Igno-
tninious the idea ol'ordering our brave and
victorious .army to beat a “Moscow Re-
treat" from the fields 0! Mexico—that she
is opposed to “backing out” of a war lor-
ced upon- us by the acts of the enemy, and
that too, without indemnity lor the past,
guarantees for the future. or even immu
nity frotn a repetition ofi like outrages, for
lhe present—that she has affixed the seal
of condemnation upon that recreant man.
who. while in Congress. refused to Vote

supplil to our army in Mextco, and who
otherwise did all in his power to embar-

rass and cripple the government in the
prosecution of the war. and in aid of the
enemy. Nobly has Maine sustained the
administration in its firm and patriotic
course upon this question. She will ever
stand by those who stand by the country.

Let it not hereafter be said that this is
the “President’s war!” It is the “Pao-
PLE’B Wan.” It is their’s by adoption-
it is their’s because undertaken in delence
of their dearest rights. It ts the COUN-
'IRY’S WARl—and the PEOPLE of the
country will so declare, as Maine has at
ready declared

Subordinute to this great national aspect
ol the question. the result of the election
on Monday is not unimportant. so far as
it will influence the future prOSpecla ollhe
two great political parties of the country.
That result is as cheering to the Democ-
racy as it is mortilying and disastrous to
Federalism. [t is a glorious opening ol
lhe FALL CAMPAIGN. Maine has
firmly met and rolled back the rising title
of Treason and Federalism. and set the
current in favor of PATRIOTIBM and “EM-
OOIIAOY. She proudly "LEADS THE
WAY” to a grand Democratic triumph
throughout the Union. The tidings she
sends to tho Democracy nfheraister'Stntes.will cheer their henrls. and animate their
courage, and excite them to emulate her
glorinus example. She has set the ball ofvictory in motion. Pennsylvania speaks
next—she will respond to Maine. and echo
back the notes of triu mph. She will "keepthe ball in motion.””New York will then
take it—und her giant arm will import toit a momentum which shall cause it to rollon. throughout the length and breadth ofthe Union. Federalism is destined to re-
ceivc such a defeat this lull that it cannotrecover‘lrom the shock in season for the
campaign of 1848. Its doom is already
pronounced.

Deliver your wordsnolby numbon but by WHEN“
Every an thinks himself wonby lo ulnnd \v‘uh'
ho kingn’ haueu. ,

stand

onccu'l'wicc-Jl‘hrce Times!
'l‘hura‘a lnlely arrived, nu I tell you once more,
A lot of NEW Drugs nl Ilm alllr'urnor .«mm;
Fresh, fnir nnd gund. juul came up m llmu
To uwul Ihc “null wnnlu 0| lrml humnn kiml.
Wo‘vo lulu of [“llsst Drugs. and many smull no.

lions; .
Cnlomel, Julnp. end Snnnlivo Lotion»,
Elixora. nnul 'l‘mclnroa, and Essences 100;
With Syrups and Villa. and Exlrncln all new.
Wo'vo‘ Acemles. Solplml‘es. nml Curbonnlca pure,
To produce on "no nervous n rmlicnl cure.
Mll'll «lropn for children. and Cordial for babies...
And best of Perfumery, put up (or lhe lullicn.
Lavender. bOUI compound and limplo. unknown,
Excellent Rose-wnlcr, and pure DoColognc.
Wo’vo nice 'l'oilet~aoup. for any or all— ~
The real 'l‘Rough and Ready," or lhe nmoolh Soap

ha I. ' ' '

We've Pninll of all kinds and Oil lo mix 'em— ‘
All they now want is a good band to fix 'em; .
Good Dyc~sluflln and Coloring nl'vurioue olmdes.
'l‘o please lhe old mnlron, young lnuel, or mnlda.Some nrliclcs more we feign would yo! loll:
The nice Shaving Cream of Eugene Rousellc—-

‘ A few boule- yo! of pure Oil of Beer.
‘ Neatly out up, and designed for lhe hair-
Some Linimcnls and Ollfl for bruises and apminn,
To N‘nllor lho soreness and pull out the pains——
The Clonde I){SO(lII. for removing lhe gluin-
l-‘rom linem,ol milldew. from, ink-upon. or wines;
A fine Lot of Cnndies.jml lrcsh from below.
(A! lhe rule [hey are telling [hey all soon will go.
Fruits of best quulny. and lrcnh lmmonudc.
\Vnh geml Mineral-u'ulcr us ever was made.The real lonming sloll'. “hich turns over twice.Jun ecu like n charm, and males ever so nice.

All the about things. and a great many more, .
Ynu “'ill finrl nro fur mla a! the old corner Iloro.
Whore Ihc Gold Morter stand: on 11 [mil ofiu own,
Wlmaa lhreo sidcl nro lcuorocl. while lho olher h"

nono.
Bclwccu ”emphlH's and Hurnhnl'n, opposim Ex-

SherifT. -

We're bound to sell Phr‘np un lho '46 'l‘uril‘T.
You. ronl dog cheap—fur lho cnlh nghl In hund— “
Cheaper hy lnr than any store In the lnnd;
PM we bought. no! "lawfur cash." as many pcuplo

any,
But on n whorl credit, nnd .‘harelnro must pay.
So we'lLuell Ihcm In you n! u quile nma/l per cent,
To meet what we've promincd. and pay ulrummm,

A. M. HILLS.
(Ilenrficld, Aug. 26, 18:17. '

1"(Ishi0mlblc Tailoring
N]. A. FRANK

ESPI“.C'I'FULLY informs lhe (Hi-I{, zvns of Clt'alfivld nml vidnily that
he I! now prepared lo oxvcute all orders
in lhe above huninoss mlh nontness and
«lcspatch, and in [he mmt Gubetnntinl and
{ashionahle manner. Hm shop is snlualn
un 2d sin-cg, adjoinlng Goo. D. Lanichs'
Hotel. where he will be happy lu nlleml
In all whn may lav‘or him With a call.—
The New Yolk and Philadelphia lashiuns
wdl be u'coivcd regularly.

All kinds of munhy 'prmlucu taken in
exchange lnr nurk, at lhe highest matket
rlces.
Au2u3f.2B. H447. ‘

mirl’rrry Davis’ Vogelnble Pnin-kiHer
can be had lrom lhe subscriber n! lhe above

M. A. F.

T A N N E R Y.
SAMUEL 15,..TAYLOR,

I‘ISPEC'I‘FULLY mforms the cm-
vzcns ul Clearfiuld county lhal he

ms leased lhe well known Tannery of
Villium Harlahorne In Curwinsville. and
hat he is prepared to carry on the busi-

nest: in all ils branches. brdcrs can be
supplied at Ihc shorlcsl nnliu‘. fur Coun-
try or Spanish Sole Lari/ten Upper nml
Calf-skin. al lower prices than ever offer-
ed belore In the county. lor cash.

An assortment already made BOOTS
nml SHOES will be kept cunalunllyun
hand. Hides nml cuunll’y produce lakcn
In exdmnge for work.

I: Pl’lcuse give us a call. ‘
S. B. 'I

Curwenavnlle, Sept. 0. 1847.—pd

I)ERSONS mnrrenrs for taxes in Law-
rence township, for 1846, will take

notice lht‘y are rvquircd lo pay the same
on or before the 2d Tuesday 0! October.
0! they will be proceeded against accord-
ing to law.

JOSEPH IRWIN. Col
Sept. 9. 1347,

@élWfl‘ECDLk‘lo
LL persons are hereby cuulioned notA to harbor or trust my wife Many

Ann. as [am determined to pay no debts
of her contracting after [his date, she hav-
ing left my bed and board without any
'ust cause.

JAMES S. GALLAHER.
Cambria county Sept. 9, 1847.

TEACHERS" WANTED.
OUR School teachers wanted in Mor-F ris townehip. ol good moral charac-

ters, and otherwise well qualified to teach
the Common Schools, and to commence
on the first Monday of November next.
and to continue tour mon:hs. The cash
will be paid at each month’s end, it requi-
red. Application may he made to either
0! the undersigned. The Board will meet
on the 23d day of October next. at 10 o’-
clock in the lorenooo. at which time those
making application will be expected to al-
lend. By order of the Board.

CHR'N EMIGH. Prat.
S. C. THOMPSON, Secretary.

Aug. 21. 1847.—pd
Estate of James Moore Dcc’d.

LETTERS of administration having
been granted to the subscribers on.

the estate 0! the above deceased, late of:
Penn township. Clearfieltl county. aIl per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested'
to make paymentimmcdiateiy. and those
having demanda againstwtlie‘ same. Wi”
present them prnpetly uuthcnticated {or
settlement. ' ”

ANDREW MOORE.
’JANE MOORE.
‘ELISIIA FEN’I‘ON;

Penn (p. Sept. I, 1847.


